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Wi-Fi Module Setup Instructions

Bed Sensor Pad (BSP) and Accessories

1 In the accessories supplied with your Bed Sensor Pad (BSP) you will find:

Wi-Fi ModuleAC Adaptor (Plug Pack)

2 Plug the AC Adaptor power cable into the DC socket of the Wi-Fi Module.

ESD-003b

DC Socket
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3  Plug the AC Adaptor Into a Power Outlet and Turn On the Power

The white Power LED on the Wi-Fi Module should now be illuminated and on steady.  After a few seconds the green Wi-Fi 
Status LED will also illuminate, flashing quickly.

Green Wi-Fi 
Status LED

White Power LED 

4 Return the Wi-Fi Module to Factory Settings

Insert a pointed object (e.g. pin or straightened paper clip) into the RST hole on the side of the Wi-Fi Module to press and 
hold in the recessed reset button. Hold the reset button in for at least 10 seconds, then release. 

Note: If you make a mistake at any stage during the Wi-Fi Module setup procedure you can return the Wi-Fi Module to  
factory settings using this method and start again.

To complete the next stage of the Wi-Fi Module setup you will need to use a computer or tablet with a web browser 
installed. We recommend one of the following browsers: Microsoft Edge, Google Chrome, Internet Explorer, Firefox, Safari.

Note: It is possible to use a mobile phone to complete the Wi-Fi Module setup but due to the size of the screen it may  
be difficult to navigate and read all the options. Setup using a mobile phone will be easier when using our IOS and Android 
Apps. Please see separate instructions for downloading and using these Apps in the Resources section of our website.

Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your computer or tablet and open and view the list of available Wi-Fi networks. If you are 
unsure as how to open and view the list of available Wi-Fi networks on your computer or tablet, please refer to the 
instructions for your device or contact your Wi-Fi system administrator. 

5  Connect to the Wi-Fi Module’s Wireless Network

From the list of available Wi-Fi networks, select (click on) the Wi-Fi network Hi-LINK_XXXX where the XXXX matches the 
number on the label on the back of your Wi-Fi Module.

Press & hold for 10 
seconds to reset.

Hi-LINK_XXXX

https://ensign.cura1.com/resources.html
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Using your computer or tablet select (click on) the option to connect to the Hi-LINK_XXXX Wi-Fi network. 

Once the connection has been established open your web browser. 

Note: When you have connected to the Hi-LINK_XXXX Wi-Fi network it will display that no internet is available. This is 
normal and it is OK to continue with the rest of the setup procedure.

6 Log-In to the Wi-Fi Module’s Control Panel

You will be prompted to enter a username and password. Type in the default User Name and Password, both of which are 
“admin”. 

In the internet address bar at the top of your internet browser, type the following IP address 192.168.16.254 and press 
enter.

Address bar in a typical 
web browser.

Click “Sign in” or “OK” (depending on the browser) and this will open the following configuration screen for the Network 
settings of the Wi-Fi Module.

Login prompt in a typical 
web browser.
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7 Configure the Wi-Fi Module’s Network Settings

Network Mode: Select WIFI(STA) from the drop-down options list.

The configuration screen will change to display:

STA SSID: This is the network name (SSID) of your normal Wi-Fi network. It is not the Hi-LINK_XXXX Wi-Fi network of the 
Wi-Fi Module. 

If you know the SSID name of your Wi-Fi network then there is no need to scan. Just skip to “Check STA EncType” (step 7c).

Click the “Scan” button and a new page will open in your web browser displaying a list of all available Wi-Fi networks. 

From the drop-
down list, select 
WIFI(STA).

7a
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In this example of available Wi-Fi networks we use “Your-SSID” to indicate the name of your Wi-Fi network but the actual 
name of your Wi-Fi network will be different. If you are unsure of the actual name of your Wi-Fi network, then contact your 
Wi-Fi / internet service provider or administrator.

Note: Sometimes you may need to click the “Refresh” button more than once to view all the available Wi-Fi networks

Make careful note of the name of your Wi-Fi network and then return to the web browser page with the configuration 
screen for the Wi-Fi Module. 

Type the name of your Wi-Fi network into the STA SSID data field. This must be typed in exactly as it appeared in the list 
of available Wi-Fi networks.

Check STA EncType: WPA2AES is selected by default. If your nework uses a different type of encryption 
other than WPA2AES, then select the encryption type from the list.

Type your  
SSID here.

7c

7b
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STA Passwd: Type the Wi-Fi password for your Wi-Fi network into the STA Passwd data field.

If you are unsure as to the password for your Wi-Fi network, then contact your Wi-Fi / internet service provider or 
administrator.

The Network settings have now all been entered.

Type your Wi-Fi 
password here.

7d

Save Settings

Select (click on) “Apply” to save all settings.

The Wi-Fi Module will now save the new settings then automatically reboot and connect to the ENSIGN 
web application.

Once the Wi-Fi Module reboot is complete (after approx. 1 minute) the green Wi-Fi indicator LED will blink slowly.

Wi-Fi Module setup is now complete! 

Now close all open internet browser tabs and proceed to the next step.

Click Apply and wait. This 
may take some time.

Please note: When the settings on the Wi-Fi Module are saved, the following window (with a countdown 
timer) will appear (depending on your browser). Wait for the countdown timer to complete.  
If your browser does not display a countdown timer then please wait 60 seconds for the Wi-Fi Module to 
reboot. 

8
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Type the URL “www.ensigncloud.com” in the address bar at the top of your internet browser. 

10 Access the ENSIGN Web Application

You will be prompted for a username and password to access the ENSIGN web application. Enter the login details that 
were provided when you purchased your ENSIGN Bed Sensor Pad (BSP).

Once you have logged in, refer to the ENSIGN User Manual for information on how to setup and use your ENSIGN Bed 
Sensor Pad (BSP).

For further assistance go to www.ensign.cura1.com or call 1300-12-CARE (2273)

9 Reconnect to Your Usual Internet Connection

Most computers will be configured to automatically reconnect to your usual network connection once the connection to 
the Wi-Fi Module is lost. 

Check that your computer has automatically reconnected to your usual network service and has internet access. If your 
computer has not automatically reconnected then manually reconnect. 

http://www.ensign.cura1.com



